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'TV vote* of The Advertuer —

A merry May?
TIm poet who oonorivad of Uw past 31 cUy* • the 

) meny month ofMeywea, at moot, only half ri|^ 
at leaat eo far a* 1964 ia ooncamed.

No ocmununity, not in any month, can affind the 
loas of and> dtizena as D. Gny Cunningham and 
Jamm Hawk.

The former was old enoogh, and certainly wise 
. enough, to be the grandfathm of the latter. Guy 
^ Cunningham was dead honeet It was his wont to 

look you in the eye and say, from daqi> con
viction, ‘Tf ow, dammit, yon know that’s not ri^it, 
it won’t fly because I won’t let it The law doaan’t 
allow that kind of thing.” We never found him to 
be wrong. He never got rich, in hard speda, 
although he lived comfortably, off the fruits of his 
labors and the savings of a frugal srifo, but he 
passed on with the kind of riches we all ou^t to 
strive for his word counted for a good deal, it was 
never given liidttb'. and almost all of the time it 
wasrighton the mark. He had that strange knach 
to be able to see down the road and to call the right 
shots as a guide to this town for nearly four 
decades.

James Hawk was a young man. He understood 
what community service is all about and he did it, 
completely without fanfai^ honestly and cheer
fully. It is not enough ina simple obituary notice to 
say that he was a six gallon blood donmr of Mood to 
the Red Cross. It is not enouidi to eay after the fact 
that he was a tender and loving husband and 
father, a kind neighbor, a dutiful son, a believer in 
what’s right as he saw what ia right But it’s all 
that can be done, more’s the pity. What a pity it is 
that we have no mechanism for saying these 
things while those who earned them can hear 
than.

Hun win bi ft ’PM
For the first time in this century, this 

j. community be srithout the local services of a 
^ lawyer. There were times, two and more 

generations ago, whan attorneys doing business 
here limited their practices to mundane, albeit 
important, activities and abstained firom the,., 
practice of law in the courtroom (and many 
lawyers will , in truth, assert that most law is 
practiced outside of and the best law is prat^ced 
by staying out of the courtroom). Now there is no 

}) lawyer.

Those who have withdrawn do so reluctantly. It 
was a dedsion not arrived at lightly. Develop
ments that were not earlier foreseen, not the least 
of which is the inordinately high cost of ener^ 
here, prompted the move. We wish them well in 
Shelby. They are Plymouth people, producte of our 
sdiool system and, so far as we know, in every 
respect faithdul to it, the latest manifestation of 
which occurred here Apr. 19.

'That their premises will be fiUed by two 
doctors is good news, even though they will limit 
their practice to a special kind of medicine that 
does not relate to every patient We wdcome them 
and wish them well here.

A
The announcement that a new library will rise 

in West Broadwc^, a splendid building modeled 
after the public library at Loudonville, should 
delight every right4hinking citizen here. Not in 
the village’s long checkered histmy has any 
person, let alone citizen, made such a mag
nanimous gesture as that of Mrs. Stambau^ 
Mrs. Mclntire and her daughters.

How sad it is that good dtizenship sndi as 
manifosted by these honest and compassionate 
persons cannot extend to all of ns. Most 
particularly those whom we have dioaen to serve 
us in pnUic office, some of whom are so inaenmUe 
to the needs and wants of their constituents that a 
simple note of thanks, a pat on tim bade, a brief

9 visit, a fow kind words are denied thoae who thirst 
for them so modi.

He who went to his grave without the hand-to- 
hand profession of lovs and respect that we 
mntuaUy denied each other, to our eternal 
discredit, often said, ”It never costs any
thing to say "thank you 11”
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• tlJl'aiMm k CH« ■ Oa . Ia.

Six win scholarships;
16 wear gold NHS cords

Sfai srwlMtw nctmd mrhtitr- loritti. wS Mdiiri. Wolf mn 
•Us.^riaSliwlOMiicaaHMaW' gn.n th. Amahemn Ufiw> 
HMoi of Pbnwwh Uisb ackad a4aj.-i.tp.

OUod* WiO ud Bickwd Csa- Mmodic Mkolnhls. 
ninshmi dMdad Uw Bichwi U Lom Kniu mat th. Ohio 
HortoD MMBori.1 KhoUvahis ftraihniif acholanhis. 
pnaantadbrPbrMthUowaMt Miaa WoVvaathawiauMrorth. 
Tha awaid ia ia Bifiny at foa OWo Slat, aiiitwatto at Itaa. 
hishaehootpaiacipal«h.«adara fiaU book achalMhis.
ballot wofladraoSTadaecUaetafor -----Yg.— aid Mita Will
oa a hoatiac trip. wanaModoaMw

SpoaaaUac. Hoaa and Bodaay 
Hwm^Um laoatrad board of la- 
gaata cartificaUa for havias 
toaiplriiit a lananmiifad ooeiao 
of atadr iavotvia* ooUafo pro-

Hoaa aad Praak 
rmo (ivm tha ataU 
I of adaeatioa’a Award

Oar bar

OffaJaf having • grM p<wnt 
of 3.0 aad abov* ar«. is 

BTiiir, SpooMiltr. ChriatiiM £1-

hott, Kruu, ChiUtn Saab. Mmm 
W41U. H«m. CttniMnghAM, Nalh«ii 
SpsBMlkr, Dmtrm CoUum, H«ap^ 
tan, Pstneui Gnffittg. Amy Ad 
kiAA, William 8tcph«o«, K«n 
MCh CttUiM. D«um R Uvwry 
Mm WUL hnwn. Km
borly Daroo, Ahcc Tbortuib«rTy. 
MTrhAffl H«k, JoIm Rom *&d 
Vai«ntia« Wafonv 

Natiottal Honor goocCy cordi 
wm* worn by Mim Adking. Thom 

pleane mc pA«g 2
National Honor society graduates

Amen. CaAIUDIAMNgAliS
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Roger Miller, 61,' 
dies in Alabama

ERRATA 
Th# nam« and 

BrUa H«w
sii«rial .
dMi MnplM to TIm i

All about 

Plymouth ...tiii pbotoan^ ■PPMM btlow.

mmrn aim m«,«. udsa- 
•M, ly-. • IMl veAuK «l 
nrMik ^ M
tilMut) a ptiia ia WBmf 
Haidwan, diadiii Gadwian. Ala., 
at a aadd« haart Minn aarljr 
Friday.

A aalfMiplayad cattJa htokw, ha 
Uvad in Lazincton 15 yaara.

Ha waa bora in Willaid Apr. 29, 
1928. to tha Harvay Uillara.

Hia fathar. now Uvin« in Palm

Sptinca, CaL, aanrivaa.
So do hia atap-motbar, hit wifa, 

nat Anna Maa Staala; a ton, 
WaUam R, Mt Vtmon; a dangfa- 
lat, tht Bar. Satan, Now Knoa- 
villt; a aiatar. Hit. Evtiyn Tairy, 
Elyria, and two grandaona, Brant 
and Erie Maitr.

A mamocial ttrriot waa oon- 
dnoitd in MeQaataSaoar Pantral 
homt Toatday. Tha rwnaina wart 
cmnattd.

'80 alumna wins 
highest rank 
in Ashland class

Kin of Roots 
to get diploma 
at Malabar

MiL.“oa.“^p.2?Sa'l*2£S L^w^^nTJSitSiSr!::» SoST Mm wSISd Said, will b. among tha gradnalat

ssrsaX-Wt^s:
nay. from Ply 

ElltaE.Na
«hHightch«,L _^^and»lm^.ria.d.Krim.. SiSIa^a^d^th^tl^ti:^

" - haaownod it«ino*h#w*« •<**«.
Airman Porraat Dmi, I4n. Daot *'• Kri^a ^ SamaaJ Parkar.

StK*"S?iC‘pjH
laaraSanday. Alto vititing an bit _ . . that waa at tha nar of the pro-
aiatar. Robin, now Mn. Jtttav A 1924 thunnoa of Onanwieh ,g,inat tha allay now
Worear, tha (btmtr Robin Dant, High tchool. WRUam C. Endarby known aa Wall atnat. 
andbaridiildnn.^antnraote Miaa Root plana to tnroU in

Thcn.o,.nfth.f. t,.. .1 • to thair now homo in San Diaao. tha Snt nonion of thm daat, 80 Wittanbarg oniTtnity, Spring
Thtnama ofthttaaeharwhou j,al..fromOriando,Fla. »•!«•*““ . Sold, to contin.n her adimation.

I Chrittopbar Wabbar, ton of Mr.'
rttiring it Margant Sloan, not 
Margarat Fonman, aa autad in 
tbaiaaoeofMay 17. and Un. John Wabbar, wiO ba 

: tha g

A 1980 tlomna of nymoath R Engana Raaaall. Bar 
High tchool. Mn. Gary L. Holt Shiloh, and noantly marriad to 
waagradoatadbyAahlandooUaga GaiyL.HoR 
May 12 at valedictorian. She 
noahrad a bachalor of adanca 
dagna in adocation with a major in 
vocational homo aoonomica and

’81 alumna 
in honor unit 
at Ohio State

Sht waa alao namtd ootatand- 
ing atndant in tha Sdmol of Ed- 
ncation and Ralatad Profaaaiona. 
for which the cacaivtd a plaqna for 
tha Aahland CoUagt Mali of Fame.

Mn Holt ia tha radpiant of tha 
Olga Stomp Memorial acbolanhip 
aa wall aa other Aahland collage 
acholarthipa. Sha ia a mambar of 
Hope Pallowahip, International 
dob Aahland CoUaga Tbtatn 
groop, American HomaEoonoenioa 
aaaodation, Kalon honorary, 
Ka;^ Doha Pi adocation hon
orary and Kappa Omieron Phi 
national home economica honor 
aodaty.

Born Karen Rottdl, aba ia tha 
yoongaat daoghtar of Mr. and Mn

A 1981 ahuana of Plymouth 
High tchool haa bean tapped by 
Phi Kappa Pai honorary aodaty at 
Ohio State aniveraity.

Mambarahip ia Umitod to atn- 
dtnia having a minimom grada 
point average of 3-6 with oot- 
atending achievement and char-

aUiaMaryEUanPogh.daofh- * “V, ?*
tar of tha Roger Pogfaa. Shelby •“ *^»
Rmte3.wbowaainitiatadMay22. '<>•'*.
in tha preaanca of her pannta. ,___ . „

Miaa Pogfa will bagradaatad in A a® waa bOT to Sbolby 
rwagakj^ McraonmlMay21totfa«Lcwrcnoe

Enmto, Shdby louto 1.

Cashman named

^ __ --T yaara after it gradnatad.
tna John ts. Moota, Avon, and Thrae taachara of tha daaa

Leneranoa J. Roota ware holiday praaant to join tha nine

3ir£-.:s-'Tr!s
the hoU^ watbnd with to Rogera, and to daoghtar, Jean, Thomaa J. Wriito. and the late 

^ Mr. Webber, and ofMr. and Mra
Mr. and Mn Harold Uaar,

Midvale, apan tha hoUday waak- 
and with thair ton tad daaghtar- 
in-law, tha Larry L atari.

Mr. and Mn Rohari M. Mac- 
Michaal an virittof hia motto.
Mn M. MacMMiaal, and hfo 
liitar and bioifatrtednr. Mr. and 
Mn. Haary Coldwall. Blain-

. Mr. and Mn Donald W. pt Wayne. Ind 
Einaal, Jr. ffrancit Millar.

Mn. Haary Cold* 
rilK Oa.. tbia weak.

Six win 
stipends
at PHS _

**" S^Kimbwly Mto.

Liutheraiu...
Pour were confirmed Sunday 

into the oongrefation of Rret 
Evaafelical Lntharan chorch.

Thm» mt Jan McKkn^. dai«i> 
ter of Mra. Jane McKinney, and g 
her oooain. Tami Oney. daughter^ 
of Mr. and Mn. Oral Oney, 
grandchildren of Mr. and Mra. Edd

Two teachers 

get M.A. degrees
APTrocktogCo-withit. board. botoLng to ^ paatorofth. church, condoctad tha

iebtorn
of the K A P Tracking Co. with ita board, beginning hia 36th 
offioi and terminal at 3862 Ronte aacotire yaar. 
lOSWilUrd.

He retired from now Pint .
B«ckey« Bank aa aaatotant rka- WANT ADS S£LL 
pnaidanL Baton the bank nmyr WANT ADS SELL
ha waa vioapnaadint and dineloc 
at Piopiti National bank, whoio
two offico on now mraod by tho Speak yoUT mind

Bani of Shriby. ^ the editor
Two teacbera in Plymooth Local atffiiih^

School diatriet won maater’a A 1970 alnmnoa of Ptymooth National Baal of Shalby.
dagraea when Aahland college Hi^ school gradoated by Spring Haiaawinghiaaaooodyotfoo 
coodartaditacoimnenramentMay Arbor ooUan Bp*in Arbor. Mkh..
12. where be eicellad in haoehall.

Miaa Linda CUne reodvad a Jaeqoe E. Daop. Grmwieh. 
master oi education degroa. So did rscoivod a of
Dorothy P. Olawilir. Mra. Okwiler degroa. He k bend 
k home economica taacher in the of Sooth Central Hi^
highaehooLMkaCUnekaaaigDad oebooL

Rainbow Valliy diapiL ddivind larvicc. r
thcbaccalaumtaaddnaa. The R«. Alan Knoka who wa. *•

Gradnatm who emppatad to approved by the congrtgatioo aa 
thna apocta an Cunningham, it. new pastor, hie revoked to 
Hampfam, Baker, Darren Bran- acceptance, the congregation wee 
ham, Donald Adama, Jr., Chad told Sunday. The eearch com- 
MicGtonii and Miaa Diron. mittee, of which R Harold Mack ie

Thaia awarde wma prminted chairman,willieekinottocandi- 
durtog a final laaembly Thunday. date.

Othan wen to Daniel Spon 
eeller. Michael Hawktoe, Liia 
Robtoaon and Tammi Only, apall-

MeUiodifU.

tocSponarilar fonignla^guVge; ^Mother-Daughter banquet to Ply- Sarah Kato^ and JeaaaMillar. MaSoSat cha.^

nSlfT
Alao. Miaa Mowry and Bnn- *SntSto^f whit, and whaat 

bam, oontemporary world_ pro- awarded to Mrs Ire^ Mn j'lritoiiirrM;;:

THEREAUY
hianm; tha .

l^B.Vi.r.MnP.rc^D.an.Mn.
rand Miaa

''!i

Mrs. Knight wins 
M.A. degree

MnPasMiopaChriatianKnight from Uraaltoe ooUigi^ Clavdand 
noiivadimaaterofirieneadagni to May 1982.
May IS from Caaa-Weatara Ra- Whila aha waa punatog bar 
mm amvmatty. Cleveland. Sha adacitional earaar, to two aona, 
maiond to aorial admtotomkin. Gary amd Midmil. wen alao to 

The daaghtar of Mr. and Mn ooBaga. Both an gradaatei of 
MilaaChtiattoa,ihaiaaPlyitMmth Kant StaU inivmBity. 
HjghirfioolgradaaUMrdneitTed Gary majorad to thaatrical

Two couples 
divorced 
at Mansfield

Gartie L. Latimer. 88. Shiloh , 
XMrte 1. died amly May 22 to C 
Willard Ana hoipital of a brief

____n„ Ui.. d»“«ue Donnenwirth. Mn Don-logy; Daniel Sponeellsr end mJae .i. p
S3T3 !T SSTsS:
•'^S.SSrSSr.v.nmmnt Claml. Witon. em...

Gertie Latimer 
succumbs at 88

^ftJriStonttol academic Stain at Willard 
awarde wen given to Daniel
Sponaillir, Kraru, Hen, Hampton 
and Min Woll roota .

Kraru wn tha winner of the Willard 
DeKalb Agricaitnn prize. iUneia.

Denial Sponeellm endMtoe Wolf Bom Nov. 28, 1896, to Green- 
won the 1 Den You' award. townehip Huron county, ihe

OtSca aniatante ncognM Uvwl to whole hfo than and near 
wen Min Adktoe, Marian Bar. Shiloh.
nard, Lanora Caudill, Kamel gb, rnided with a aiatar, Mrs 
Edler, Min GrifStte. Tracy K^ Baalah Van Sooy, who aarvivn. 
Liaa King, Lynn Snider, Min A brather, Clyde Latimer, diad to
Tackett and Min Thomebeny. tpig. xhm eietere, Mmn. Mi"- 

Garber, who alao reeaivid an Hunter. Refaa Lean and Orpha C> 
award for perfect attendance, and Williame alao died earlier.
Min WiU, Min WUaon end Jeanne The Rev. WDItom Krm, Weriey 
Manuel wen recognized for nrviea Evangelical church, Shiloh, con- 

. n urtnoonon. ducted nrvion at Greenwhich
Othen with perfoct attendanca Fri^ at 2 p.m. 

watt tha Sponarilma and Min Boiial wn to Mt Hopa ctma- 
Samt. taiy. Can townaliip

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Hm^ mimn to Plinaalh Oacna at dhrmca bn hatn 
achoal eafctnla for todar ebtaisad to Richland county

CaaMa choicaL . nanmen plan cuort by Rokmt R
Banb bum for SkOeh tchtal Fto; BniBn. read. San Cam 

irftoli todar. ^ _ . dan D.Fmt. Cady Lakn Fla, ami
Aaantad iiadwlriin, French ky Cnol Ramey, 198 Nichaia 

Mid yatatoa. ptm btato niitd mnri. See
Bnney, 1 

iRaeMyBa

The di&mer isn't over when the emergency 
. leanu leave. For tonight these familibz 

ne^ food, clothing, sheto. Toiirartow they'll 
etait rebuilding thcirlives. And that lakes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of Ihe way.
No matter how loM it takes.

If you ever need the Red Cross you can bet 
we ll be there.

We'Hhelp. WiUyaa?

AmericaiiRedCroas Mi

To: the Plymoath coenmonity
A farmer lovM hia land. He svorka tong, hard hoon to 

plan and plant a crop. It ia hit dream tha land will 
oontin oa to produce for ftitan gmerationa. Tha finnan in 
tha Plymoiitli4helby-N«w Wnhington area have made 
many pmaonal sactiiicta to ate in and ^ant Jim Hawk’s 
cropt NMi^bon ky allyoend'toaha hvastock daily. Their 
msmoaity hM touched tii deeply. They have pnterved 
the dream.

Tha pown of avanrone’a prayen hew anatainad oor 
wtary family. Tha aupport of onr fritndt, ntichbota, and 
family through food, flowera, carda, money and medical 
can is ovarwhalming. Panooal viaita by tha Rev. John 
Bradlay, Paalor Jamat Htdfinan and tha Rav. Floyd 
Wfaitaaal raoewod our itrangth.

Wa foal falatnad to ba part of taefa a caring eommonity. 
MayOodbawithaadiafyoaaeHakiwithas. 

OiriatbMb Homer, Eladna and Fradarick Hawk 
Kannalh and Lola Hawk 

Beveriy and Pan! Zimmtrman 
V - Docothy and Tint Gietigo

SUrfoy Broach 
Helen and Frank Dillon 

Ruaell and Evalym Oalaer
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JUMP RIGHT IN
uoulfindit

in the Gossifiedl
, 't--' - !. ‘̂- ' >

"iSfe
rJ^rrfTTJimm

i 4illlHil\[\Ks

m' -

-) •‘■W f»-> -=«••“*•' -' 5^

|i3‘

Toke a Closer Look...The Clossified Is the Best 
Place for Volues and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCTf
VoL CXXXII - 132nd Year. No. 13

tohiiiii liiilti,,i, f

Thursday Mar. 29. ’ X
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Norfliwood overcomes Red from PPD log
in regionaJs, 16 to 5 H«n^ tmtpl* ftam th* loa < 

hnaoi^ PoUttdnaftMDt:

<
Dyers’ kin,
Airman Estes 
in North Dakota

Plymoath’a cwtU in th« daodi Uw Mcond, alu on mm hit, to pat UmO, ef 
wudMaalialMd at PindUy Friday tha fama away. With ona do^ Rada.3bii 
by Northwood’a Ranfara, who Dava Rnaaall. laachad on Tom

gg miatoha aSar mia- Bakat'a anor. MihaWdn ainclad, Hatiteon, aa 
tahatowin, If ~ ' ' - • . . . _ _
tha Claaa A
baaabaU finala acaioat Miliar City 
Sntwdsy.

Tha Big Rad’a aaawon doaad at lowing two aeono. Ha balkad oo e
lOand-15. And Rodnay Hamp- thm Hotriaon tao<^ thM _ Mtmhy.U

Ptymooth PoBoa 
May 21, BcSO pa: dannila 

oomploint fOMhrad from aaony- 
mooai collar.

May 21,11 pa: lAga hUdt 
diateUog trwah at

toarin, Idtottondodvancoto Roda wont oat to Troy KaaiH, on- Mahanay, p-3h 
Noithwaat diatrict ' ' ' ’aaaiatad, andHampton'aorrcrona Annotnog, p 

nabhMtothathirdbaaalinawaaa Smot, 2h 
wild throw paot fiiat baao, ah Oragoiy, lb

; tapoftad di

fr03

ton’a aaaaon raoord draw to frond- Mohanay 1 oat to kill niii il'. rf 
Oodaaflntbor aooring. ___

Hoatrochoatfoarbottaniatha Kaana’a throw to Bocfco, who w<dack,cf 
fiiat inning, navarthilmi North- mada a fina play in tagging hia Totak 
wood aoorad thiaa timoo. And on oppootta nnmbor, Dannia DaLpng, Plymouth 
only ona hit. Tha ooathpaar'a arild oUding homo, ahat off a Hangar Blown, efrp 
pitchaa —hawaachorgadwithfiva acora in tha third. Bokor, oa
in'tha fiiat inning alona — arara Twohita,oaabyRaaaallBndoaa Hall. If

by Rode, aandarudmd anond a MeOinnia,8b 
walk to Minardn and Kaana'a Hampton, p«f 
thnaring ortor roaoltad in thraa Kaaoa, lb 
ninain tha(boith. Tattla,rf

Hampton ratiiad after aix and RobinoA 2b 
Jamia Blown woo tha victim of Laoch

M » U 
oh r h

axpaiMiTa 
Parhopa tha inoidinataly high 

moond (tha rule oUowa 16 inchm 
and thia ona ia jnat at that) affactad 
hia throara. In any avant, ha diova 
Dava Burka wild. Tha 11th gradar
catcher waa chorgad with thraa ohoddy play and foor hita in tha. Barks, c

ohing in oavan nma. rt—n— g].
Bat by thia tima tha oatcooM waa Tbtala 
no longor in doubt Scora

Plyi^th managad thraa lona 
on two hiU off Roda in tha 
oizth. Mabonay’a two throwing Errora:

caby i 
8 2

paoaad balla and ona throwing 
error. There were four stolen bases.

Dava Minardn struck out bat 
Hampton's wild pitch on tha third 
strike anablad him to raadi fiiat 
Scott Roda walked. So did Chris 
Harrioon. Todd Mahanay, tha 
winning pitcher, who want fivs
frames for the Rangers, holding ____________
Plymouth to thraa hits, one of tham arror by Mika Giogury at first bMhtt,Hall.2. 
a doaUa by Stave HaU in tha first produt^ tha thM rm. Hits: Off kUhanay, 3 in
inning, struck a singla to laft

dreumatanosa raportsd at 81 
Moplaatraat

May 22.4 oa: Opon door fbmid 
at Fiiat EvangaUcal Lotharan

22. 11:30 oa: AaoisUaoa 
gion othar poUoa at 402 Wolnat
atiast

22. 407 pa: Juvaadla 
complaint from 186H Sandusky

May 22. fifiO pa: JavanOa 
complaint laoaivad from alaooan- 
toiy sebooL

May 22. 10:30 pa: Carlos 
Saaton. Willard, anastad frv tUa- 
ordariy coodset at 46 Dir atraat

May 2S, SIS a.m.: Aaaiatanca 
givoB Doo^as Sikaa from Lo- 
Moosa lodge at 22 Biooka oooit; his 
cor hroka down.

-2 Ex-pupils 
go to jail 
for robbery

ladatOSTraa- Qrandaon of tha Kormit Dyoss, 
Shiloh. Airman lot Claaa Scott A. ’ 
Kama. Wad Both. Ma. hoa gra- 
dsatad fiom tha UA Air Fotoa 
aacarily poUoa aparialiat ooaiaa at 
LaeUond Air Foam Boaa, T A 

Ha ia achadolad to aarva a4 
Otand Fc^ Air Foroa Baaa, N J)., 
with tha 322nd Miaaila Saesrity 
Sqsadion.

Ha ia a 1283 gradnato of kicaaa
High acfaool. Bath.

Sheriff to sell 
old hotel site 
in foreclOTure

81 6 7 Anin.l naighbora of Balfingtoo.
‘ from 23 Waat ^ vi

mnpt«n\W »Uf «. 11.-04 pmn ptamrimne.

Twb former Ptymooth High 
achool popila have boas aan- 
taatcad to Jail on oonvidioii of 
aggravatad rebbaty.

Arval B. Buffington. 12, Adoiio 
Waat road, will aarva five to 26 
yaan in tha Rafiamatory at Mana-

^SjTadmya Bmi. NJk.. laa mandatory aantanoa of thraa
otbara, owntra, and statm tha 

1 valoa of tbs paopariy ia
. Vinosnt Pho-

apprdaadvahM.

By law aola oan^ te
affactad at laaa than twodUrda c

SES-”iirr'.rJ!: SWIoh native.
______  r»v^«» entarad the eetahHeh-A ^ Mmmy mjiL: omemsj

In tha aavonth. HaU at^ a R^2 bl; off Aimdi^ 2 in 1; 33,700 in caah.
canter and klinaicin ocored Bode aaoond doable, Chad McOinnia offHamptan,8in6;offBroarn, 
and Hoiriaon came home on wild wolkad, Hampton ainglad to acora i. Bmm on holla: off Mahanaa

i off ■ mant_at about liaO PA and took MFS. GfiFrett, 87,

pitdkfle.
In iU half Plymoath had two 

runnen but Hunpton fumed to 
end the threat

Northwood scored two mue in

HaU and aciocad later on Ma- rf Boda” ^ffA^S^b^.^ir«^ | ”'**’***
haney’a error. Hampton, 8: off Broam, Z Struck'

Uneape: - . —
North wood ab
MinurdB, cf 4

ootrbyMahanay.Siby HampCtm. Ly^
° & m* lOEmm* Umtaa

A BhUoh native, bon there July 
24a 1896k Mn. Lotie Garrett 87.

13 win baseball letters -

Oacar Barnett, 2a BoaghtoD- diOS at Shelbv 
villa road, Qramarieh, an ao-

HSHTrJsS; “■»FT£
May 26, U:M pA: Soapirioua h^amad^^tha

vahidarepoctadatSohigroBanrioa ootmtyjafl. 
Co.

May 26. 11:40 pm.: Baopidoot 
vafaida luportad at 282 Bond- 
aaky atraat

ktay 28. 1:28 oa: Sa^idooa 
dreanMtanom at Plymoath Loco- 
motiva Worka, Inc 

May 26. 3:12 a.m.: Aadstanoa 
ggj givaa in colliaion at Shiloh.

Chargres 
vs. couple 
continued
Chargaa rf domaatie violaooa 

ogoinot Tbemoa P. Riadlingar and

cfasicfa in Lakawood.
Har hoaband diod in 1972.
She ia aorvivad by two brotbara, 

Fred MaUkk. Shalby, and Oaoega 
MaUick, ManafiaM. and a datar, 
Mildred, now Mit. Floyd Shaw. 
Shotby.

Tha Rev. John J. Bradlay, Pint 
Unitad Church rf Cfariot Sholhy, 
condneUd aarvioaa from Mt Ho^ 
Latbacan church, Shiloh. Satur
day at 10 OA Bariol was in Mt 
Hop# oanataiy, Caaa tosmaUp.

’38 alumna dies

Hampton, Cunningham MVF^ 

girls name Tackett, Griffitts
Rodney Hampton. Richard Con* Tuttle. 10th graders; eeoond year, on WUetoo. 11th grader, ana - ....___

ningham, Tami Tackett and Patti David Borka, 'Tfan Deakina and Mig4hMtU ColUaa. 8a^ Elbott Yf? ^ a.m.: Sneyidw 
GriAtta were named moet vain- Shawn Moore. Uth grader*; Cfarie Lana Laeer. firM year, ninth v*B»nPOTtM«t Bohigro8erviee
able cthletce of the four eiwing ManefieML 12th gradare; Steve grader*, •oftbell;sr-isrs-sssras sajr.ir.s:.'73

’TSSS—a™,..-. ^“.iS'T'ifrSSK SSiTtl'tiniSiS: of cancer at 64
award, Misa Griffitt. in wjft- aon. 12th gradaro.frin«thirpy; Don and Karan HowiU and Mka ............ rf Mayor Daan A. Ctma

Ki.’SLrisr.wi; pg^- ^'i ^ *- -
oaan.cartamlyaanaartoadaan yaai; Dair«i Branham and Prank ,nd Kay Niadarmaiar, ninth I fJUUi wU I.-----nr* rf opacating aa an- __ ________________ .c
•waq, a. hca aver bam achiavMl Garber, 12tbgradan:So>ttByman g»l«.(Mytar.giria'ti;Kfc and I WW ” opMoung an an- Bom Dcanthaa Day in Plymoath
by a Plymoath pupU, was givm tha and Nathan Davia, 11th gradan; auid
Stave Rnrkman Memorial award Kria Barothoaaa, Monaal, Tim RaoMva left ns want ot Leal 
for effccta in boys’track and field, Pairigan, Craig Rankin Mika Tbciva^ 12Ui gndm; Bbcnda
where Paal Manoal was nomad Stadar, Soott Thoraabaiy and Saaton and ShmsnSlgphannlOBi _
moat improved othlata. Ha com- Ryan WUsoo, 10th gradata, and gradaca; and JaaaDa MiDar, ninth _ -ru'
petad in weight avmta. Craig Baldiidga,'Shoom Bran- gradm.giiW track and SaldtUodd OUSy Fingen . . . Btlmina. 840:      .w. . .lu anror

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Moosa. in which aha waa a past
dadicatad

1, aoeuaad rf opacating aa nn-
aofovahhda Dac.38.1819,.h.wa.thadan^it.r

Flnaa and ooort costa arm. rfthaCUyda Ooya. Shagiawapin 
•HMaarf in t^ caaaK the famSy bcana in Trax atiaet

Garland Sexton. Plymouth, xuMmw^a county all

„, M. a„ aisssEiSsiss !r£n3-«xrs4s s'laK's'iuJtsi
f!Sa,*S£l:

begiven$Uoachinaapportft)r4' improper Uoenae tagi, 130. -

Gibsonburgr "cyis^FSw^JJSSS **
a aaocaao. Tha cab has ao 

Aww aww. MAW collactad31.002.MMSiacomiienff sees Pnfram ccmmiltat iaaaad
*=* ** pngrama UaBag this yaaPa acti- --

vitlaa.'niamwiUbsaeoalarfattlM 
nant maathif for tha hast ooaar.

Soilaty talks ware givm by ._
AfrMlOyaammtaadMcmrf ^

coach hart. Kaith DiaUar U ?pa.‘'JycnKflgmaon‘1Wand 
leaving to aooapt appointmant aa «-Blaycfo Bafoty.'
band boys' bnakatbaU condi at

ting average piiu in softball. Tom Jodi Pitsan, Sort BoUnocn and Spancar, ninth gradws. hots- Uat Roth and Kandy kiyma 
Baker in baaeboa KsUy WUaon, 11th gcadara, thfrd boU. ... . —.

Lattaia ware awarded for vanity year; Carrie Loahn and Jmnifrr 
playthna: Rath, 11th gradart, and Kiiat

Baker, Chad McGinnit and Staggs, 10th gnkbr, aacond yaar,
Hampton, l2thgradare.thirdyear; Chriaty RothochUd and Karan 
TroyKaana, JamiaBrownandJoa Thotnabanry, 12th gradaca; Bhor-

DieblerGirls’ schedule 
to close Aug. 1

SchMh^ of jiri.' mfth^ at 8aaM,na; 16. Pin. Narional h«.h
’^R®“’*Tr«ilerp«rk;17.PLWv*. j7 fjSSaK d«r OwAm. viewingferu4d?*^

J^ t.fcOTva Rmaa'Tr^ pi,„o.,h Sunoco; 18. Woody SafrmMnmda wan sarvad bysSiltSSS "aag,-..-:_!ss.'i'st.rtisi i=.~»".sr7i£S isi^£r2«
Nmicy-a Beauty Solon: 20, Swm'a Plymoath S *!**«y° SS?"
v.Fin.Nrfion.1 bonk; 21. Woody NinSfoaST^ Woo* Ridga oomd. mol haml !»,.• P"**-
^.va AU8m«n.;25.8«o,'. Smwm.

**“ onm

is
Ehvood Wfaick, Dayton; turo 
daoghtan. Mm. Marti Oldfiald, 
ManafiaM, and Mrs. AUoa Mooia, 
Fhoania. Aris,; two atapmiM, Ctrl 
Mmanbait, in CaUfrwnia. and 
Robact Maambarg, Totido; a atap- 
daaghtar. Mm. JanaSwaiti, Balfo 
villa; 12 grandchildcm adn Ifr

Hm Baa. Carl Conte, St Mark’s 
Lathman cfaarch, liawatuid a>o- 
dactad aanrlcaa at Monafiald 
TWdoy at 11 aA Bariol waa In

MaoMrial ceniribatioat may fat 
mada to Ibt Amarimm Canear 
aedaty.

Rid,.;----------------------------- -- 1,^;;““*“

Saoor’.va, Rot.’.Traite pork; IZ Banian wiU pfa? at 8:30 pA in VWiriBr.
*^«^andjrfy.u«and ShUWn OUSley

wins awardCheese
distribution
tomorrow

ChaaaawiU badit
row from 2 am. antil noon in the 
township baUa rf New Haaan,
-IrmrilTilif —-*

BUgfrOfly moat ha ahaam ta 
ohtaia it TUa any be a GaMm 
Bnefcaya card ar pagan indi- 
catiag a parson ia rtcaiviag aid.

UTffijiaiis

JUg
Oaalay, daoghtar rf tha Franklin 
Oaakya, Ftymmgb rontt 1. fo a 
1284 Unitad Statn National 
award wtanar.

flhawat nenrinatad by J. JaOagr 
CankBa.btnddincte.

Har pieton wffl tgpam in tha 
Unitad Btataa AafrteSmint acar 
demy’s nMianal nwacd yambstk.

BhaialteirMlIiiigklindlfra, 
Mm Oatew, F»miafii tom» -Z 
and rf Ika FW Hirtem, Fbnrf

Healthy iMbies say...nante

Sees as soon as you Mnk ^ are pregnant
Msur baby wi thank you for ttie reel olhis a her Ma. 

For intormabon on ptanalal care 
and al^REE haeBiy baby booklet cal

1-800*424*1221



’67 alumna wed 
to Viennese 
at Arlington, Va.
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Here’s what local folks did 
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

A 1967 aluinoa of Phrmaath 
High Mfaool, Deborah K. Dawaon, 
daacfatar of Mr. and Mra Donald 
Dawaon of Ptymomh. waa marriad 
to Svan WoUr of Vianna, AaiMa, 
May 12, in Faith Lntharan ehorcfa, 
Arlington, Va. A laoafitian tbl- 
lowad at tha SharatowCarUlon 
hotal, Waahington. D.C.

Tba hrida haa baan aaaployad&r 
10 yaan by tha Smithsonian In- 
aiitation’s travaling ohiMtioo 
aanrioa moat mcantly aa aaaia. 
tant diractor of program admint 
atration. Sha has organiiad and 
adminiacratad tha tours for han- 
diada of aahihitiona on topioa 
ranging from aaaonaatica to taitila 
art. She also rapraaantad the 
Smithaonian on trips to Ewopato 
arrange for fotaign aahibitiooa to 
be brought to this country.

Mrs. Wolff waa bom In Col-

ambaa and grew up in Shiloh. She 
attandad. Miami anivaraity, Ox
ford. whara aha raoaived a BA. in 
Ornaan with booora. Sha workad 
aa aa olBea ntaaagac in West 
Germany immediately after gra- 
daation, adn than returned to 
Ohio, whara aha Uught and aatvad 
as hfararian in Shiloh Junior High 
adiool before moving to Waahing. 
ton. D.C. In addition to bar moat 
recant axpariaooa at tha Smithaon. 
ian, Mra. Wolff aiao worked for a 
group of Oerman-baaad compaaiaa 
aP»riaHxing in the energy and 
paHrirn fMdt.

Mr. Wolff ii tho owntr of 
Kaaoteno, a laa^ Earo|>aan fina 
aria handling and tranaport firm 
faaaad in wfasa fiw emgOr
will raaida altar a bocaymo<m in 
VaBica. Italy.

angaa Garden club.
Mra. Donald Chapman waa 

choaan praaidant by Naw Haven

r^Ea^Sf-H^h*
Marlin C. Piobat, a World War II 

chaplain, erill dshver tha annual 
Memorial day addraaa.

Fiftyaix pupils qnalifiad for the ^ H. Buckeye Central 8, 
hi|d> honor roU, them Chaaa Billy Goth tha winning pitcher, 
high acbool pupila: D. Richard A acaffold on the lOOP building 
Akera. Nancy Ballitch. William New Haven gave way. injuring 
Ardm, Maryann Haaa and Doro- Donald Echelbarger, who waa 
tttymdian, 12thgradara;8hiriey *<liaitt«l to Sbalby Memorial 
Hawk and L. Sue Weaver. 10th hoapital. 
fraden; Robert Buabey, Snaan
Perguaon and Ethal Simmona, lA yeara ago, 1969
ninth grader*. Dedication of Mary Fate Park

TwmaofDooaldP.MarUeyand pool wUl take place May 30. 
Haldon W. Cheeaman aa acbol Suaan Shaver ia a candidate for 
board membara will expire Dec. 31. B.S. in Buaineaa Admini- 
Sacratary of SUte Tad W. Brown «tration degree of Bowling Green 
ruled. , State univeraity.

Shiloh apokeamen told the Edwin Holmea, 56. Plymouth 
Richland county board of adoca- route 1, died at Columbua. 
tion they will defeat any bond Brother of Mre. Robert M. 
iaaue onleaa a new high achool 'Young. Bueford LeCount, 58. died 
with a la^^ gymnaaium ia built in cancer at Kerrville, Tex.
or cloae to Shiloh. ^re. Virl Keene and aon, Kent,

Poity>four of the Claaa of 1969, injured in a collision in
77.8 per cent, went on the trip to Opdyke road.
Waahington. SeveiSeventy aix aeek the dipk 

Plymouth High achool in tli

u m i'

Formerly a teacher of Milton E.
Mellott, Mra. Mary Jardine. Clave- Sunday commencement ever, 
land Hta. waa atrangled by a dunea Dye and Karen Gamer, 
raataurant manager at Bellaire. MUu. will wed Sept 20.

Nancy Ballitch placed 16th in l^da Mock and A. Z. Freeze 
aodal atudiaa and L Sue Weaver married at Shelby, 
raceivad hon<wable mention in Twenty-nine graduataa have 
biology in the atate acholarahip for college, 
taata. Kenny Foreman pitched the win,

Roberta Ann Bachraefa ia a Bed. 2. Clear Fork 1. 
candidate for th diploma of Clear Fork 10. Plymouth 4. 
Southern Seminary and Junior f^arry Kamann the victim, 
college. Buena Viata.Va. Sha waa Deborah Guliett. W. Martin 
graduated here in 1967. Miller and Gena Poatema were

named outatanding muaiciana in 
20 year, ago, 1064 ‘I*'

Gerald W Caywood was chosen 
commander by Ehret-Parael Poet

Henr and PVau Svan Wolff 
(■ha is tha fbnaar Daborah K. Dawaon)

447, Amercian Legion.
New aUdium of PML will be 

dedicated May 30.
Old achool bell waa mounted aa a 

gift to tha achool by the Claa of 
1964.

Margaret Dawaon ia a candi
date for the bachelor of arta degree 
of Aahland college.

Constance Adame, grand
daughter of Mra. Samuel Bach- 
rach, ia a candidate for |he 
bachelor of science degree of 
Wellesley college, Wellesley, Maaa.

Ovaiall aewer bill will probal^y 
amount to 180 a houaehold a year, 
vill^e council said.

Sixty-seven aeek the high achool 
diploma.

Carol Poatema and Richard 
Murray will wad in August

J. Lynn Cashman ia a candidate 
for the baccalaureate degree of 
Bluffkon college.

Newsy notes.

SMOKERS GET 
THE MESSAGE

Paper drive set
A scrap paper diin wOI ha A b™<* will ha parked at 8t Flowers at the old water tower 

ooadactad Saterday from 9 aA Joaaph’a Roman Catholic churdt are again planted by members of 
untflSp4B.tobsiMfltUMUpatain ncoiva them. Bundlaa will also Plymouth Garden dub. 
atora. be collected at kerbdda. It ia the dob’s annual project

When weather warms, 

try making lirtie pie!

9 out of 10 smokers 
want to quit.

To And out how, 
see your

. lung association.
And give to 

Christmas Sea’Is.

, WIhRIC AN 
’ ASS^K lATlON

10 yeare ago, 1974
Chargee of misfeasance and 

nonfeaaance against Mayor Elixa- 
bath G. Peddock were withdrawn 
becanae they were filed in the 
wrong court.

Fifteen per cent of the graduatee 
will go on to college.

Michael L. Wagner. Holly Jean 
Com^ and Kenneth W. Edgeeon 
will addreaa the commencement 
exerdaes.

A total of 106 candidates seeks 
the high achool diploma.

Ontario 14. Plymouth 4.
Contract of Police Chief Robert 

McMillion, Shiloh, will be allowed 
to expire June 30.

yeara ago,
i alumnus, David 

Haver waa graduated aa a doctor 
of veterinary medicine by Kanaaa 
State univeraity, Manhattan. Kan, 

luate retired after 45 
neral director-em-

Shiloh, died at Mansfield.
Mrs. James C. Davis won $1,000 

for a shopping spree at Shelby.
Mrs. Glenn Moore. 72. died at 

Shelby.
Father of Eugene O. Roeder, 

Odwald E. Roeder. 76. Weston, 
died at Willard.

Two were named to the second 
team all-Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence aggregation: Jim Robinaon, 
second baseman, and Jim Wallace, 
third baaeman.

Red 20. St. Peter’s 8.
Eighty-nine seek the diploma of 

Plymouth High achool
Ann Hopkins and Charlotte 

Stephens Cunningham won the 
top chorua awards in the high 
school

Sixteen graduates have opted for 
college.

Kris Bornthouse became a 
Tenderfoot Scout

Richard Foreat. 2nd, waa bom at 
Venture. Cal., to the Richard Van 
Wagnera.

May 31
Sidnay Rothachild 
Mra. Roy Hminv 
LesUe NuU 
Mrs. Mark Caywood 
Mra. Norman B. McQuowi 
Della Justice

June 1
Tammy Tash 
Jeffrey Croat 
Lias Robinaon 
Mrs. Malvin Tbornebarry

June 2
Mrs. Gary D. Bnimback 
Linda Steele 
Lawrence Sparks 
Mrs. Vernon O. W 
Linda Kieu 
G. Deming Seymour 
Lma Reynolds 
Brandon Kennard

. Wiaea

June 3
Leonard Fenner 
Lela Swanger 

John Haas 
Bradley G. Poatema 
Everett D. Eckstein 
Gordon Riggle 
Shirley Jacobs 
Darlene Kudnic

June 4 
Shari Mace 
Kathy Neater 
DoniJd Sourwine 
Kenneth Bollinger

tile iieople,

by
die people,

and for
die paiple.

The .Amcnijn KoiCriHk.

iamly
Edridge

Kathy Lynn Reffett 
Samuel Caahman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Ross 
Charlee W. Reaseger 
Dougala B. Ackerman

June 6
Sondra McKecn 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jesse H. Hamman 
Craig Haml;
Jeffry 1 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook, Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

Wedding Anniversaries: 
June 1
The Robert Wallaces 
The Leland Wallens

June 2
They Rudy Raders 
The F. W. McCormii

June 5
The William R MUlers

By AUNT UZ
Now that the beat ia on (I rnaan 

hot weather can be very noti
ceable) maybe w4 ought to change

ways, backwards and forward, be white rum but it really doesn't 
Frankly. I hope its little secret ia make that much of a difference, 
not discovered. Line a pie tin with it and chill it.

It would be a miaeraUe exper- For the filling, beat twoceable) maybe w4 ought to change “ ^ • miserable exper- Por the filling, beat two egg
placea with a group of British *bao you art in a plane and yolks until light, add half a cup of 
eoldicra. all of a auddan have it dart aids- Ume juice with a teaspoon ofaoldicra.

Nine of them are
teaspoon

g this grated lime. To this add a can of
year in the Antarctic, whkh ^ ^ sweetened condensed milk and
travel agenciee «*r*Hy do not you can be thankftil that base are fold in three-fourths of a cup of
recommend as the greateat va- co«out
cation apot in the world. Its a pie with a v«y special Beat the two leftover egg whites

And they are not exactly lapping until they are stiff and add a fourth
In Igxury. Craah anougfa graham craekera of a cup of fine granulated sugar.

Tboaa guys are part of a aCady ^B^*beooeandahalfcupaofnice Fold this into the lime mixture 
and are living down there in tents ^ crumba (you can also buy uid fill the pie shell. You can 
and holes they have aomabow dug whkh ia eaaiar). sprinkle a little coconut on top to
out Btir ia a half cop of meltad pretty it up. Definitely chill for atcop of melted pretty it up. Definitely chill 

> of honey and •« hours ot you will have
. It ahoold rweet lime soup.

out
It really isn’t too crasy,bacaMe buttsTaa fourth cup 

thvarasiMitoftbastadTofoaU- *»» «*Mt^>ooiia of 
raL^phyajcal and paychologiral *

( Park reservations
filling up

aafo ground when jrou can yip■roond whan yoa con rip 
iboift hoac tba waotbar Uis yoa 
wlMrayos aeba. Btooa 1938, whan tha Root So will mambaaa of Rlploy Chapel.

Right BOW avatytUag la ao rave tha.Und for Mary Fata PUrmooth Brownias and Girl
■ toaan tha acaoo of Scorta wUI oood»ct tbari eonbaoatifhlly graan and a iey to 

AfttoknUagat--------------
aranidaiyforyaan,l;thiakthall .T^Ptk

.. Seooto will ooedaet tbari aomaiar 
llaaa aaiaul foaUly raaaioaa. day caaap Joaa 19.20 aad 21.

taB what aanfth it fo f^****--^ 
atacatandar. laaauaither haahara 
wOlalowlydMagatoallttla MmI 

darhar ahadn.by Raptotobar. if. The 
taaUy theta aad I kaow wtetor 1

Tba park waa aaan
Mn.JohaA.Baot'i

_____ THa Holbnok aad Hart-Lindar
■Botharaad famlHaa hova rasarvad span forrsBaatharaad

dhythavOlago tbair rsaaioaa oa Joaa 3
Obis 34th Diviaioa wfll gather 

ooma each >hat day. It ia the orgaaitatiaa to 
which the ftrat foot rscndta from 

. hatBatefthalfriaby Blirtooolh wato aaaigBad to World 
Wafa la great aad It la a ahaaaa War H. They ware Woyfca Cabart,

ws tnt ban and than aad ktodaf 10 is aatlar tbs Tachatt, who ia park caatodiaa: W. Low-
ftogal It aB bsearaa h fo always Cnwo aad HImhiiiii naaioaa. nnes Coreafl. Cari SpooaaBar,

‘ who aow Uosa ia CaHfotiiia, and

datkat ahadat.^ Riptaakir. Ufa The Tooakaa that 
taaUy theta and I kaow wtetor ia Pf wa alia pbaaad. 
(Btoiag. Saadaywiliha^o

Bat it ia On JaaaMlhafla
---------- aal batag ovariaakad. ISoCMtolaa AHfotoea dnreh.
Eagiiwan hare (hseoTfd that WBtord.wiaiHraaBfonk.Bewai 

the Atwaafiy eaa do ihlfa Kko ^ atarakan of thaQatoraCornw 
■adk atol it la aadar atady aa Ch^adOad. 
■adabforaawal -

•ha itto Moaaaa Vra
Tba MiUar foaBIy 

gather that day.
Aay baaiUtaargtaBpa

wS-%;
'utZ . Wardyha «ad Oaybaait to aaa the park 
• aUw «f«towlBgaai«lhi»Jaaol7. Mrs. Oabsrt for raatraatioaa.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 

we can’t remember 

his name. ^
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A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

0FT0ME1EI8T, INC. 
01mm* «n(l Hard and Baft 

Contact Lanaaa 
Naw Honia

Monday. Tnaaday and PHdair 
8 ajn. to 6:30 |>.ni.

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 6d0 pjn. 
and7to8|Utt. 

Sataiday 8 am. to 3 lun.
TaL 887«rei <or an appolntmant 

IS Want Broadway. Flynwnth

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatato Aaaodataa 

41 BiicfaBaU St, PlyaHmtli. O. 
John E. Htdim. brakar 

Tal887-T781 or 887.8436 
YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

nmmaa Otcana with'Color^. 
Story A Clark, KimbaU and KaUar 
ft CampbtU pianoa Saa than at 
TANNEira PIANO ft OROAN 
BALER 2 milaa aotUb of Attka tfc

All Typos 0
PRINTING

Tipkets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OP

‘^eddhigStattoftWtj
Shelby Printinf

17 WetMooton SI. SftMby. Ohio 
PHONE. 3424171

ytmman
TaU'am y«M aaw H fai Thn 

Adrsrtiaar. Plymo^’a first
and hast adi

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

REPAU 
ODD JOBS 

Naat prompt poUta 
tairpricas

PHILIP BEVERLY 
68PlymonthSt 

TaL 887-6376

PAINTING: Intarior/axtarior, 
Eapariancad. TaL 887-8836 for fraa 

8l.7p

POR. RENT: Two badroomdown- 
ataira apartmant availablt soon. 
TaL 8878861. 31p

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACT0B8

Saalad bids will ba taoaiTad by 
tha Board of Edacatioo of tha 
Plymontb Local School District 
Rkblaad Coanly. Ohio, at tha 
eflios of thaTraaanrar, PlyaBoolh 
Local School DWcict 386 Sand- 
aaky St, Plymcath, Ohio 44886, 
antil 12d» noon. Eaatara DayUfht 
Ham Friday, Jana 16, 1884, and 
will ba vabUdy opaoad and read 
•load far tha bllowia* arsao:

1. School baa Cbasaia (CM 86 
pasasaaar)

1 School boa body (ona 86

Complata Ptombin* ft I
aarvioa. PLUMBING ft HEAT- conditioo. Tal 887-6611.

FOR RENT: Thraa bedroom homa 
tfc asar achoola and park. $300 a

__________________________  month pins ntUitiaa. Ratecncas
FOR SALE: Electric motors, and deposit TaL 887-2822. 31,7c
aavaral alias, naad, aU in woridna Nunn nananr____ t t.i,- .
^hon. Saa m 14 Earn M^ kSfS

. «tofy alaminam horn* with bcM-

347-1344. 31e

___________________________ 8. Eqaipaiant for ona 86 poaa-

daaitas.
4. Sobmit two (2) bids - with 

and witboot trade. Trade in -1876 
GMC - 88 paaatar Sapariot 
Body. IIROOO milaa.

Pbaas and fsimisiLs— ss8 
jnatractiona to hiddna are on ffla 
at tha ofBcs ofthalVaaaaiar of tha 
PlymoatbLocalBoaidofEdaca- 
tlon. 386 Sandaaky St, Ptymooth. 
Ohio 44886.

Boob bid shall ba aooompaniad 
by a bond or cottiSad check in an 
saMont sqoal to Sva par oant (8K)

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don 1 (.cl 
i’rio- You II Si

oflhaamaantcftha bid. payable to 
the Troaoarar of the Ptymoath 
Local Board of Edocaiion. which 
bond or chock ohaU ba tocth- 
witfa ratamsd to the bidder in case 
of a saecaaaSil bid, whan ha has 
sntarsd into a contract and 
Ihniiahad tha bond hmainafUr 
raqairad.

The Board of Edacation ro- 
sanras the rifbt to raiact any and 
aUbhk.

Addiaaa; Bonrd of Ednemion of 
PlymonSi Local School DMrict 
386 Saadoaby St. Ptyaaooth. Ohio 
II8I6. (Plaaooapodiy caanvalopo 
thatitioabosbid)

Ana Ford, TYoasarar 
Board of Edacation of

Plyamath Local School DWriet
i»i,81.1.1i*
USl,7,14cCYREED

Ford-Mercury l|S ^

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was bom too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are bom prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
Is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

Th« March of Dlmof 
savtes babies. You can 
halfi.

Support

12ea4/ etnef
IVANT AOS

When workers aren t there 
business cioesn't work

•

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all of my gnat 

naighbora. friamb and rain
for making my laatt ii yaara in 
Ptymooth moot mmnocablo. And 
oopeciaUy for the loot fmr montha, 
after my loaa of Tom, bryoorbalp 
snd kiniiiMM.

May God Blmo all of ^oo, and 
ifoaaoma.

AlUana Wabber 
4288 Poatama Court 

ApL6 
CeiatyviUa

MayC
dropint

Speak yoor miikd 
by lettwr to the editor

NEED Edom doaning or amaU 
painting paojact done? Call 687- 
8M1. 3L7p

FRANKLIN TWP. FIRE DEPT., 
80th Annual loa Craam SodaL 
Satarday, Jona 2 at fo.SO pm. 
Gangaa 6 Pta. Rd. at Boyoa Rd. FaR 
mana. 31e

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 207 R 
Main, Plymooth. Friday and 
Satarday/ 9 a.m mtil ? 31e

POR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa 
bnfaoom borne locatadoD lOaciao, 
•tack pond, fruit trace. Aiking mid 
$6<ro. TeL 687-1966 for oppoint- 
menL 31.7.1ic

The scars 
of an abused child 
can slay wMiiis 
aHMsife.
Mmy iccmgc drag eddlcii aod Mcmae ptociimi 
repen bcUg dnned ctaMrea Maoy toeadfo 

dcUnquena abo repofl being ibuKd a> chttdcea.
And became wc poy to rcapood to iboee proUeim. we ire all elctime of 

dtUddawe.
Vn chid draec. and the raum of Jbuac. ora be prevented.
Tbe Natioaal Comoii^ for Prevention of ChUd Abmc Is a private. 

charltaMe orgmnatkia mat knoin how to do IL But we need your hdp. We 
need money. We need votantrrn. Send m
wc won't get anywhere.

ICMHlNitMt
IwtffMWIbiii

Each year cancer stakes 120.000 people ft our 
work loroe. and causes our economy lo lose 
more than 610 Mton in earnngs Earnngs mal 
American workers migtii std be generating il 
they nad krxwm trie ample tacts on how to 
protect themselves from cancer.

Protect your employees, youi company, and 
yourea#...cai your local una oltne American 
Cancer Sooely and ask lot thee f-ae part^ihlel. 
■Hetpeig Your Employees to Protect Them 
solves Agana Cancer .' Start your bompony 
on a pokey ol good heelth today'

AMERICAN
VCANCER
^SOCIETY*

UnER HURTS 
OHNTS

POCKETBOOK.
($50 MiaiON WORTH A YEAR)

■SH
•pf:

Help US fc< to the heart of the problem.
Wfttci Prcvciit Oilld Abuac. aon 2866, ChlcagD, BHaoto M890

A Smvc* Of Th« NMBBpBtMf i The A
Speok your mind by sending 

a Letter to the Editor 0

9.1 ,
Ssd

CLEAN UP OHO 
UTTRALiy

i'-
IS j

FOR RENT: Punt .aliment 
in Plymouth. Ideal for one or two 
adolta. No childran nor pata. ToL 
887-1291. tfc

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 
POR SALE: RooponoiUo party to 
take over puna. Write Mr. Poworo, 
Box 327, Carlyte, mnoia 82331. 
(618) 694-4242 24.31P

NEW LOCATION 
Baldridge Coootraetlon 

Prmton Rd., Sbeiby 
Tri. 347-3718 

Wo look forward to year 
bOkilUM. 

Booflag, Sidiiig 
AU

YeorBaUdingNaado

SbogathOM.

SATELLITE ANTENNA dealar 
ahipo avaiteblo. No txpetioDot 
required. Dealer coet for oompiate 
anU aa low ae 3688. ReteU 11386. 
CAUL DAY OR NIGHT 30M74- 
4888. 3431P

FARREU'S JEWILRY
9 E. Maple St. Villdrd

C*Mi^M« Watch & jeweiryr RqNiir .

dBbMoJR;.

MWer^
Gift D^tartmmt 
BHdallUgttry

June 2 
Kim Holida 

and
Greg Criep 

June 16 
Jan Arvay 

and
Jon Lindeey 

June 16 
Kathy Weet' 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadeworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June23 
Mary Border 

and
Begnald Gamhom 

June 29 
Paula Poetema 

and
George Brown 

June29
Diana Van Hook

and
Michael SleinmeU 

June 30
Denise Hawblite 

and
BennyKeU

iO
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS?

June 30 
Shelly Wilson 

, and 
Brad McCormick

cotiieci: Utz Insurance Agency 
_ 28 Sandusky Street

iD ™«kdU
am RonISKScSIawT*^* Mike Hart




